
aid, whloh the7 can Tender, wili flot be miused,Thiaisa very serlous Mistake. It lsfotmierely
a& violation of thO' law -of personai duty; for, aswe shOWed in the January number, each perbonis to labour as earnestly, in spi'ritual matters as ifhie were the sole inhabitatit of the eartb; but itdiminishes the amounit of good dons to an extent0rwhlch h.cannot form ajnat coniception. En-ter a manufactury, and'observe the numerouiswhesl »d piesof maebiîîery ail in rido andbeautiful motion. Some are larger and sornesinailer thaft others; souns have more, and sornelesu, power; but none of tbemn, flot even the leuât,ean b.e wanted. Each dose its part, and thesplendid retlàdeed upoTI the harmnious Co.operiation oftewoie. This la the case, too, inthe great machins of the material universeWhen God formaed the celestial bodies, drewtheir orbite, and proijected thein along their aerialpathv#ays, Rie flot only establialhed between theincertain relationahîps, but Rie gave tu, each itsbuik, and weighit, and sphere et action; aud'it istbe right working of each tbat securels the Con-cord of the whole. Witbdraw one of thee froinits asslgned place, and you wotild disturb the lawthat regulates the worlds. The saine remarksmay be made with regard tu those moral agen.cies that work out God'is gracious purposes.BeIrs, indeed, we da flot sec 50 clearly iud supalpably the manner in whieh mental influencesare unitedly and mutnially helpfulI in accomplitb.

tng spiritual. good; but there con be no doubthat each though't, feeling, word, or act, bas itsapeointed Place, anid is requisite to the ul timsresuit. Rach nind has a station in tbe arrnnescheme; and it. is for the possessor (if that mdtu aseertain and faithfully to, discharge the dutiesimaposed upoîi him. To stanîd aloof froîn publicservice, because the person imagines that lie iànothing and cani do but littie, indicates dissatis-faction* with bis lot and endowwment, ami.1 i8 jusclyte be regardO<j as a refusai tu, do bis part inicarrying..uut the beuevolent desîgus of DivinesP>rovidence. it is ot humilty, but conduet akinto that of the Mnu who hid bis one taleut in theeartb, and whOm th, Lord designated a wtcesdaud utifaithfui asrv&nt
Ther, iâ a great differeuce, in the matter ofwhich we are spealcîng, hetweeîî the afliiirs of tiocWorld and the affaire of the Churcî1 . In the Worldit ià but a few persons that cau be succoefui, andthat cau rîiich eutinegîce and honour. it is orîlya few persons in an army that eau gain rank andrewaird; it in only a few in the state tbat Cancorne to Occupy Places of power and emolulnent;and it is only a few in the business of civil lifethat can secure wealtlî snd distinction. Bunt inthe Cburch ail bave equai rights, clîàirs, andprospecta, and ai bure maày gain the priteý Ailtiare the saine rslationsbip tu Christ, the 'musàelam to spiritual blessirigé, the saine intereat iuspiritual thingtq, the saine heavenîy isopesi, and onail alike reste the duty of exerting theinselvesfor the lionour of Christ, No onte, ln ao fur assPiritual rights, ciamns, relationships, and huope,are coîîceraed, stande before another. Bers therich and the poor, the learned and the unlearned,who believe in Christ, are equal. He is the Sa-viour and the Lord of each; His kingdlom is thebirth.plae and the country of each; lus causeia the cause of eacb; snd time proinised l-eavenlyinheritance la the expecel< hsome aud portion of*oacb; and the person, therefore, wbo deeliies todo what lie eau for the advancement of Ilthecommn, salvatior,," wilimngly s3lights bis% privi-leges, furegoes bis righitsan d is unfaitui to is

daty. Nonse can say that it belongs te othoers,and flot te bim, te attend to the affairs of Chriét's
flose fo tilu uat tu, affirm'that bo is flot aservant or the Saviour. AIl believers are re-deemed, and renewed men; aud they are boundaCcording to their talents, their gifts, and theiropportun tie giorify Ilin whose propertytnesy are. 110 ans each to do what he can, toiOXercise the. talents conferred; and, if any oneshall refuse tu do thtis, ther. is Tesson te fCar thatbis coflduct will b., eiîsrg<e with critainal înd o'Once, and tha&.iî. shah in hie doom b. asoucit.

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

ated with those of whom Christ bas said, "1Ifethat la not with Me ia againat Me; aud ho, thatgatheretli uot with Me, scattereth abroad." Itmay be quite true that what the person can dofor Cbrist's cans seema to b. very little, but it i.ovurytbing to bim. lie ha@ but ons life in live
iun this world, and on the character of that oelire resta bis eternal destiny. Il Every mnu," theD)ivine Word tulas us, *1 is to be judged aecordiugto bis works, and to recerve a reward aCCOrdiugto bis own labour." That reward will not do-pend nierely oui the saLuai atmouîît of good per.foroeed, (for the abililties sud oportunities ofsout. are greater than thos of uthersq,) but uponthe 'willing spirit and diligence witb wbich theimpartedi gfis are used. The Malt, wbo doubledthe two talents, rmoceos tbe saine commendation
as te man who doubled Lb. fi,. talents. W.feei extreneiy auxious te get this sentimentwrought into the uninda of Our readers, flot oulybecauso it is in itseif moant conlatoy and cheer.ing, but heesuse the welfare, botOT findividualsaind of churchea, la counectodl witb each member'szealouisly doing hi& duty. IIow happy would iLbu for congregations, suid bow much more powver-fuliy would the Chureb operate oit the vtorldl,were aIl tbe members, yonng and old, to exerttheniseives accordiug to thoir ability, te, buotthenelves lu readiness for every good work, sudte welcome with gratitudle everle 9ortuuîtythat pretented itseif for diffusing te Truth 1Every individual bas an inniortal sud an iii-valuable mid, and that mind May cointe shineamong Ilthe principalities and the powers" ofHeaven. Add ison gives lu te IlSpeetator" aPersiian fable Lu the effect, that a drop of water,whieh fehi froin a cloud into the Ocean, complain.eol that it was bast in tbe immenaity of waters,that, whilst iL was doing ro, Ilit was swallowcdby an oyster," tbat in due Lime it grew into abrililiant Pearl, and that st at it adortied the topof the Penait diadein. That, w hich iu thusstated 'with regard to that drmp of water, Mnay,lu the case of te humbleat Christian, beenme agiorious resuit7 . Hie mu y Corne te be a sparklinggem lu the crown of tiéi King of klnem. T'h.Lord 'ays of those whc, talc. an active tnterest lute things of Ilis Cburcb, wbo speak often crie Luanother respectitig thuni, that the:, shall bu "'lislu te day when lie makes up ufis jeweb:."1 lienow heara the words and records the acta of al;and He wiii number ainon g Blis jeweia, audplace iu Lbe diadeni, which the Kinîg of glory JaVoir ever to wear, those that loved Hia and H iscause, aud that did what theàY could wbile onearth te prometse the, honotir of Ilis naine in tb.oalvation of tbeir tliwio.Mso Rcord of the United P-reabyteran (llîurch ,1Fcb-

MISCE LL ANEOTJS.

Lowan CAriADA....A large numbher cf the citi-zens cf St. Johns ansemied'at the Railroad Stationon Wednesolay last ou the occasion of the depart-ure of the Rev. Charies Bancroft for Einglandl.rThe neparation cf a beloved Pasitor frein bis tlock,even tbough leniporary, in an evenît eîîlculated teexcite emiotîcusi of a tender nature, and on thep*e.se'nt occasion a deeper svrnpatby waa expe-ricnred ity the pari sbioncrs othc 11ev. G;entlemanon accunt of his known delicute state cf healtit.The mninistrationa of Mqr. B. in St. Johns havesectire(l for hlmi a profourid andgprierai respect,and, in communi witb ail w iok 0nW him, wesincerely trust lie may be bleat in te purpose ofbis travels, and ha ppiiy restorcd in more vîgurousheaith to the friends to whomn ho is so mnuch cri-deared.-,St. Johns News.
Profeser Stuart died at bis residence lu Audo-ver, £Mass., on Sabbath the 4th ast, lu te 71ityear of bis age, lHe was one of the mont euijintuf the day fbr hia attaifiments lu. Biblical Litera-ttre. For te long Perîod cf 38 yearu ieoccupied,the situation ef Professor of Sucred Literature inhe Theological Selninary st Andover ; and ha
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